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Lansburgh’s
.Big savings can be yours! Shop in person... Bring the family Thursday night!

f * J Reg. $1 and 1.95! Big assortment

Special! Washable, non-shrink, no-sag ICv l ‘ Costume Jewelry
Nylon Sweaters ; ! [¦ j 44°*
Back-to-school special! Soft nylon slipovers, with Rtg. 3.90 to 19.90 stone-set jewelry, rhinestone ond

oil the virtues of nylon! Luscious Fall shades: white, 1 j I . \
~

fiKPi Qjs % birthstone colors. Elaborate Half-price

black, navy, oriental blue. Sizes 34 to 40 included. i Ik j m I Reg. 9.95 to 11.95 sterling silver identification
Reg. 4.95 & 5.95 long-sleeve classic shirts, rayon - / M II : '' \ bracelets 3.59*
crepe. Many colors. 32 to 38 3.99 /,

M MB?
N ~™fr ) Reg. 5.95 G.E. electric alarm’clocks. Ivory case 3.19

Reg. 5.95 women's rayon tissue faille blouses. Extra // \ \ I >
fPlus ion Federal tax)

Sizes 38 to 44. Wanted colors-- 4.88 // \\
—"*

• - J3? _
... ...J LANSBURGHS—JeweIry, Clocks—Street Floor

, V ,-'~T i ! |
r 1 /y

1\tJr j Reg. $5 leathers, broadcloths, rayon faille

2.50 to 3.50 Double-woven Famous Name

j

Fall Handbags

I * I styles in Fall handbags sale-priced! Vanities,
( _"¦<%**.- :¦ | ! 1 boxy silhouettes, roomy pouches, over-shoulder

' X ~’

/ 1 / i bags! Black, brown, navy, tan, red, green included.

We daren't breathe the name, but you'd know it »

?

¦J*' f / V Reg. $22 Genuine Alligator Bags in most-wanted
in a minute! Such smart, new styling! Sturdy, suede- * f } brown, large size, top handles 14.99*

uj1!; nMuti I j/ .. ' Res - T95 Royon Corde Hondba9s ' frame 4^
Reg. $5 to $6 leather gloves, kidskins, capeskins, | LANSBURGH'S—Handbags—Street Floor

line dark seam slims your legs, accents the sheer- 1/ i | ] The most popular shoe with our customers, the basic
ness of the hosiery, looks so smart. Fall shades: \\

_
\ i ft and beautiful Carmellete opera pump. The Venus,

neutral taupe, neutral beige, velvet. Sizes ?BPf

|
w *°Pere< * high heel ... or the Milo, with lower

Reg. 39c to 50c men's and women's Reg. $5! So many, many styles!

Handkerchiefs
-v

Fashion Umbrellas

IWI ........ h.d '-n ............... .....
‘ | ...... ..... 5 .... ..II

Women's colorful prints, sheer white Swiss cottons j> W] I pr ! Reg. 5.95 men's umbrellas, exceptional quality,

LANSBURGH'S—Handkerchiefs—Street Floor LANSBURGH'S—Umbrellas—Street Floor

Sturdy, rich-finish plastic-coated canvas: grey, tan,
brown, green. Wooden frame, plastic alligator-grain
binding, brass-plated locks and hardware, fingertip plas- Set includes: jA OO*
tic handles. Rayon lined, 4 full-cut shirred pockets in 1 /A
each bag. No storage problem: each fits inside the other. • 18" Overnight case M

Reg. 39.50 men's two-suiters. Top-grain leather 29.88* • 21" Weekender
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